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Academic integrity

referendum to be

put to student vote

ruin,” «a, .
Senator Gary Palin listens to concerns at a recent StudenGovernment meeting.

9 The Student Senate passed a bill
that calls for a student referendum to
approve the addition of a proactive
statement on academic integrity to the
Student Body Constitution.
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Dance Team

Auction 2001

On Thursday. Feb. 8. the members of
the Wolfpack Dance Team took to the
auction block to raise funds for their
trip to Nationals. They put a twist on the
auction theme. however. as they took
bids for dinner-dates with themselves.
The girls. good-natured about the entire
event (as were their boyfriends). hope
to have many more successful fund
raiser in the near future.

The Hill annual North (‘arolr'na ll’riters Series will begin
'I‘uesday. Feb. 20, and willfeature a variety o/"autlmrs.

Susanna Smith
\lJll Rt'l‘t‘t'lk‘l

\( State’s l'l‘lL‘lttls oi the l,iliiai'_\\\lil host the litli .tiiiiiial \‘orth('aioitiia \\rrters Series in l'horiipsoittheatre starting: l‘eli Illliiis \eai the leatttted \\ritcis \\ill belyric (Biblioiis. .ltlll Dean. |).iritei\\a|late arid \laicia Douglas.lttiu‘ts tilt lltt‘ C\c‘ltl for l't'tetldsiiieiirbers and \(‘Sl’ students are S5till .i stllg‘it‘ L'\k‘lll ttl' \l.i litt' llic‘ sc‘llL‘s.lot iioiiiiieiiibei's tickets are SS perr‘\clll ill' ‘34 lot lilt‘ \L‘llL‘s\ll readings “I” begin at 7:3” p.iii..eoiitliidiiig \\ith a dessert receptionand .iuI-igrapli session. lioolss \\r|l heaxailai‘le toi purchase at each merit.hut -'iiests itia\ also bring personalL'Hl‘ii'\ to be autographed,Starting 'l'iiesda). l-eliriiar} lit. theseries opens \\llll l'rieiids ot thelibraries \uthor-iii-Residence. Kaye(iilihoirs. \\|io \\tli read lTUlli herupcoiiitiig iio\cl “.-\ Hit of (ioodi‘itlltlllt‘.H ninth \\tll he published in

\'o\eiitliei jitttl li_\ l’utiiaitt Hookslit \la\ tilt)”. (iihboiis \\.is antirdettan lioitoraix doctorate oi lruiiiaiie lettets itotti \( Si ..is ietogitrtioii oi itothher litei.:r\ .ILllli‘\c‘lll\‘tl|\ .is net! as lieisupport iii the iihi.ii_\ tritiiiriiis other\\itli\\ iiit'lutie "lileii lostet. "()ii()\\.l\l'tll ot \l\ l.ast \tteiitot ii. '\\iiltiuus \\oiii;iri." "t li.iitris tot tticl'as} l rte” arid “Siglitsl user it ”.liitr lleatt \\iii loliou (Itl‘l‘ttlls onliiesdas, \lateit ti, reading limit hisl‘tttiL til r'ss.l\\. ”lilt' Nt‘tlr’l l,t\t‘\ tlll‘tslieiiiieii." lliis i‘tools tiiioiiit'lesl)can s passion tor tatuprnc. hunting.hiking and tisluric. \ihile C\]‘it‘l||if.'huniair iriteiattrotn \\Illt animals andnatureHeart “rote .t regular column. “tltu.\ttllll;ti lleiitaz'e~ tor ‘ilt piriilrtatioti“\\ iidiite llt \Hrliil aioiiitaf \\ill\il he\‘tllle‘ti lilt e'lfjillt‘t‘tl ht‘als ll‘e' tillllltltt‘sto contribute to this Itiat'a/tite as he”as to "I ieitl .iiiil \tieaiu' and ”l |\ Rtuiand Reel ilis tiisi hook .it essays isentitled "lttws |li.rt l’ottit. ltsh lliatlillt' H

lldltlL‘l “aliace Mil he the thirdauthor on the series, reading from his\t‘tittitl llU\c‘i. "Rah ltl i\'L'\Cl\C.N tiltlllt‘Mldh. \pi’rl ltl l‘his iio\el tises theiiiatii ehaiattei ls’.i} \\tlitaius to esaiiithe his lite lt'ttttl llea\en iii ie\erseorder \\allaee is the tc’clltlk‘lll ol' thePl \ S\nd:t.rted lretioii -\\\.t|\l and a\oitii (Iiioiiiia \its l eliimship.ilie liiial author til the series is\lait ra Douglas. associate piotessot oici’eatne \\riting iii .\( St s Inglishllepaitriierit ltotielas. a name oi.laniaiea, i ili read from her \iorlts|~\1ll“tl!]jItilk“|illk: "l’it‘t'll‘lL'llh (illlllk‘\to t otoa liottoiii." She \htli also discuss the lirstoii and the tultuie ot thet'..irbiieai._ and her iiillueuees as a\\tIttt.itl and a turretliiot titties and tl_\eis on the series canlit tourid ur the \(‘Sl lrteiids ot thel iliiziii ottue. Roorii ll 17. iii the I) llllill l ti‘l.tl\
Uni!“ (Wore ttti) DANii. Wanna i[www 's'AHlur-tl/mll‘ni sits/At one] More.» Douotnslawn amt! int. ] Km Gideon:[Mm QAMtOMHUuEt .' "rte ]

Dial»: Kietrioiisi'ted NC.

6 Members ol the NCSU student
senate pledged to form a more
solid bridge between senators
and the student body.

James Sellers
Statt ls‘t‘petttr

Mcttthet‘s ol' the \(' SlateStudent Senate met lastWednesda) in the Blue Room otTalley Student (‘enter to signthe Wolf Pact. a special document that asserts the senate'sintentions of being the studentbody‘s “mice for change,”In the Wolf l’act. senatorspledged to reinmc the distancebetween the senate and studentsin order to create an atitiosphercin which the goals of studentscart be reali/cd through the \L‘lleate.“Students on this campus needto understand that were therefor them. and that change canoccur.“ said Senator MikeMineiro. co-author of the Pact.Mineiro and Senator Brad

l)t\oii. the l’aet's other author.\ieie concerned that studentsIelt tliex new on their l‘\\itwhen it came to pushing theunnersit) tot basic rights suchas \soi‘king c|e\alors and \salle\sats on him roads The} tellthe student senate \\ as not iceogiii/ed by students as a iiicansto petition the iinixcrsit}. andthat there \\ as a lack of eominu»riieatioii betneen students andtile \L‘llttit‘.Although the Wolf l’aet is notlegislation. it is an importantp "t ot the senate's mowtonai‘ds being a strong athocatefor students in order to accom-plish their goal of a liaisonhetneen students and senators.the senate promises to hold aloruiii e\ei‘) semester in “Inchstudents cart come together to\Ult't‘ lltt‘tt' concerns 10 the sen»ale.The) also promise to attendmeetings of college councilsand to communicate with thestudents through any means.Mineiro Voiced intent to attendmeetings of the Graduate

Student senators

Sign Wolf Pact
Student ( UlllkliHe pointed out that studentscan also be heard by attendingl’r‘esidcitts' Roundtable arid.-\ssoeiatioii ol Student(imernnienis meetings.Itetore the signing oi the “oill’act. .\liiierto game a shortspeeeh in “their he praised thesenators present for theirl‘L‘llllltl‘lllL‘ scenes \xork for stit-dents but stressed the impor-tance of maintaining a certain|e\cl of interaction \iith \lU‘dents.“Students may say. “Whatgood does this do iis'.’"' saidMineiro. “What we need is to
hear from [students] Nowue‘rc going to do something foryou."He referred to the goals setforth in the Wolf Pact as “littlesteps toward bigger things" andencouraged senators to keeptheir “ears open and their heartsopen to students” concerns."The most important responsiebility of the student senate is to

See PACT. Page 3
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EightIs enoughW
TIMOTHY MCVEIGH s EXECUTION
SHOULD NOT BE TELEVISED — NOT ON
A CLOSED-CIRCUIT TRANSMISSION AND
NOT ON A NATIONAL BROADCAST.

\lc\eigh. ‘2. l\lethal iniection on\L‘I IIITimothyi‘C L‘\Cc‘LlIL‘tI i‘)to May. loot\leVetgh will be killed tor hisactions on l9 April. IINF. \\ hen hedetonated a truck bomb near the\Itred P \lurrah tederal buildingin Oklahoma (‘Ity. killing los‘ peo-ple and Inturing hundreds In thelargest single act of domestic ter-rorism outside of the ("Ittl \\'.II.In Dec. IINHI. .\Ic\'eightederal ‘Iudge he wished to wanehis right to appeal his death sen»He asked the grudge for anwhich “as set iti

[old .i

tencee\eeution date.JanuaryMcVeigh now II\L‘\ In a federalpenitentiary III Terre Haute.Indiana. where he will be eyeeut—ed. The death chamber‘s facilities.howey er. only accommodate eightI.‘l\lIldTl witnesses III addition tothe standard complement ot prisonofficials. press. \PII’IIU'dI advisersand tamily of the condemned,The eight-witness limit isn't usu-ally a problem. However. theBureau of Prisons recenedapprmimately 250 positiyerequests to witness the executiontroin some l.lt)tl letters It sent to\Lll’\l\t\t\ of the bombing andimmediate family members of II\\icttms.In response. the bureau ts cur—rently debating whether or not toclosed-circuitIatge numbercreate a specialtransmission tor theot respondentsTo further complicate matters. IIIII letter \Ic\eigh himsclt wrote.which was published by IIII()II’IIIIomIIn on III I-eb.. he \Itld.“the closed—circuit telecast of myeyecution raises these tundamentalequal access L'l‘IlLL'TII\. andbe..ILIse I am otherwtse notopposed to such It ICIL‘I‘IHI. .I Is..-sonahle solution seems obvioushold a true l‘tlT‘Ilc cyecuttonallow II public broadcast
POLL POSITI

siitw‘tI-cdl'ctlll \pc‘cldiallow bombing\III\I\\‘I\ and the family III we-'Iims the chance to witness.\l.\eigh's IIIIII proceedings whenpioseIution was moyed to IIteIlet'IIl court III Denver.
The question of allowing anybroadcast of any eyecution dIII‘II'III‘U‘ IL‘th‘l’hl Ol’ IIOI ~-- (0”chdown to one question. who has aright to witness .In eyecutton’
,-\lthough eight spots are open atthe Terre Haute facilities for civil-Ian witnesses. those spots are notguaranteed by the Constitution.Nobody has the I'Ight to witness .Ine\eIIIIIon
Prison ott'icials and variouspolitical figures must witnessdeath as .I tunction of their yobdesei'iption Spiritual adytsersmust as part of their commitmentto \PITIIUIII service — and.then. only by request of the con-demned. Medical officials must bepresent to verify the death.Victims 7— either physical or emo«tional ~— do not haye the right towitness any eyeeution
Though legal In 38death penalty obviously has ItsdrawbII‘ks. Its use as a tool of\enge IIIII. bemg one of the mosttIL‘sl‘lc'ItI‘IL‘,
The tact that McVeigh will dieshould be consolation enough toanyone who believes he should dietor his c‘lllllL‘\ Some 25“ peopledesiie .Itid .ITC lighting tor -.the hegt‘udgcd position ot being IIIthe actual d'e‘IIlII chamber. \KIIIeh‘ing his \etns and muscles constrtetas the toxin spreads. waiting forthat death I‘.IIIIC. that last breath.that tin.Il Ilinch, In doing so. IIIsuch .I Itlsl IIIT IICIIIII. IIIL'\L‘ l‘t‘ttt‘Ic‘.these "\tetims." become as callous.Ind contemptuous towaids the tenIIlc' \L‘l'}

ON

similarcase was used to

his

states. the

IIL‘I I‘Ic‘wllth III Illc‘ .I\man they condemn.

Due to vandalism
on the polling station,

no poll nesUlls
are available» .

I. -. .19" today.
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The Poll Position station is located In the lobby of Fountain Dining Hall andcollects data on Sundays. Mondays and Wednesdays Results are unofficial andnot scientific.
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Too sick to die
Diseases otthe mind and Itspatterns ofthought areincreasinglyrecognized aschemical Imbal-ances no lessshameful ormysterious thana strep Intectton. .L- , .. I ‘Joc uel n "r " Md “N m_ q Y the Ilu TheyEinseI m- diagnosed' -- by doctors.

treated \HIII medication and mont«tored for their potential toKICkICLl‘C lIlc‘ qtldill} III IIIL‘ Inf .1patientYet today III this. the Ilst cen-tury — there are \iIIims ot mentaland emotional diseases goinguntreated In IIli\ Iotintry. IIll\state. thIs city \ot undiagnosed.btit untreatedAnd therein Ilc'\ the I‘lttl‘Ic‘tll..\ man II‘ R.Ite_Ig III.I\ImtIm-security prison has been III solitaryIontinement tot oyet two _\Q_t[\PsthtatrIsts testity that his mentalcoIIIIItIon has worsened since hiscontinement And, be Isthought to be dangerous to others.he lives .Ilone behind .I heayymetal doot marked "Isolation "This man Is J.‘-_\eat‘~old Rtl\\c‘II\\C‘IUII, \KIIII I‘L‘IIL‘\L‘\ IIIL‘ c'lly Ul-\Aashtngton. l)(' Is suttciing theplague ol' the Black lle\.I and thatthe ripening oI min thei‘eyersal ot time He notunderstand the permanence otevents -~ and death holds no feartor one who knows things can beI‘c'\L'f\L'd \II'\I \‘I \VC‘IUII'\ daysare spent hiding under .I blanketand picking at sores on I‘ll\ skin.In I‘Nh, \Neston drII\L‘ IIIC almostMill IIIIIC\ Irom Ill\ hometown ofJefferson (‘ounty. \Iontana. to

II\

\IIILC

cIltleIIUC\

I suppose thaton a diversecampus of27.000 people. Ishould ceaseletting thingssurprise me.From un-Christ-like Brickyardpreachers tobody paintingand screamingin the bleach-_ ers. I've seen—="‘-' .,._ ‘ it all.Occasionally. however. somethingcomes along and floors me. leav-ing me wondering why this highereducation is not really elevatingWith the NC. State Dance Team'sdate auction last week. I am onceagain saddened and certain that wehave along way to go.The purpose of this event — asadvertised -— was to raise moneyfor the dance team‘s trip to thenational championships. Fromwhat I understand. people werelining up and down HillsboroughStreet to get in on a piece of theauction. or perhaps to buy a pieceof the action, Both men andwomen were up for sale. I‘m surethat it was all qune entertainingand intended to be a good-naturedfund-raiser. Unfortunately. there isnothing natural or good about rais-ing funds by selling people.First and most obvious. this is yetanother in a series of disturbingtrends in the coniodification ofhuman beings. Bars of soap andcheeseburgers should be bought

Bryan W 7
Proffiti

\'

Washington DC. Henegotiate the city layout.IS Capitol. walk throughmetal detectors \th aweapon and IIiiimuniIIon.his father‘s .38 caliber gun atOfficer James Chestnut andSpecial Agent John Gibson. killingboth.\Veston has been denied medica»tion at eyery turn sInce his Incar-eeration III IlNh. >\ diagnosed
I‘arIquId scIIi/I‘t‘hrenic. \Veston‘sattorneys It.t\ e \H IIII dodged exeiyattempt ot the prosecution to meIlIeate their Ilient . and the Iudgehas entorced their ett‘orts. TheyreIIli/e that a mentally ill prisonercan’t be eyeeuted -.. and so II men-tally III client is a victorious oneTo cure “eston means to catise hiscIL‘IIIIl\nd so the situation continues ~

managed tofind thetheconcealedand aim

and will continue. It the case otMichael Owen Perry I\ an cyani-[‘IL‘I’eIIjI Is .I diagnosed patanoidsI'IIi/ophieniI. like \\eston. andhas i‘L‘t‘lI «III IIL'IIIII t'IWs It‘ll III II‘he e\ectited. guilty to be IIIeIIchtlL‘LI It't' I|\L‘I :II _\c'.II\ IIIlt‘Louisiana Suptcme (Vourt decidedIII IAN: that no death row convictcould he tiiedtcatcd ttist to Iattyotit the condemned's sentence Itenouglt time passes. the tudges lotboth men could decide to quietlychange their troin thedeath penalty to lite III psycIIIIIti‘II

IIN'

\L‘IIICIIL'L‘\
careSome the condemneddone .I set'ytce by warehousingthem III this semi-conscIoLIs stateThey aigue since most prisonersatllicted this badly are not capableof understanding reality in their\Ic‘kL‘IIL‘tI state, they aresheltered from the unhappy truthot their actionsBut how humane Is this‘ Forcing

\II_\ Iitc‘

Apiece of the
and sold, People should not. Butfor years marketing genmses hayebeen manipulating us into beliey-ing we are objects. and we complyby allowing ourselves to be adyer-tised and auctioned off. Sadly.increases in rape. suicide and otherself-hating psy‘chologies oftenresult from this disturbing trend.Going once. going twiceBut that is not the most disturb-ing aspect of this “fund-raiser."Apparently. here in America. Inthe South. in the year 200l, wehave forgotten human beings wereonce sold on an auction block tothe highest bidder. For almost 400years. the fertile economy of theSouth and the Caribbean wasshackled to men and women labor-ing as property of others. While weclaim sensitivity and pronouncewe are past our racism. we emulatethe most vile and horrific traditionin this country‘s history in thename of what? raising a fewdollars. Ever hear of a bake sale?Let‘s be clear: slavery is not athing of our past. First of all.under the slave-Iegitimizing lan-guage of the I3th Amendment.there are over two million slaves(misleadingly called prisoners) onAmerican plantations presently itwe don I count migrant agricultur-al workers, And guess what‘.’ Mostof them aren't white. Secondly. weare nowhere near the end of thepsychological ramifications of ournot-so-pcculiar institution. Lastly.any further examination wouldreveal white people (yes. peoplelike me) are still benefiting from a

human beings to take on It hellishliyelthood w saying them fromdeath at the e\pcnsc of their quali‘Iy of lite‘.’ And II we haye truly.with the aid of the medical com-munity and many. many yearsspent changing stigmas and stereo.types. made It clear that mental ill-ness Is a true disease 1 how canwe ayoid treating It'.’
-\nttpsychotie drugs for scIII/o-phrenits do not cure the diseasebut can help enough to weakenIIIeIt Impulses \It‘tIIL‘JllUll canItutct the \otces and lessen thetIx’IthlUlh to the point at whichlite. w hile not perfect. is ceitaInIymore livable The same way manytoday can he treated butlike IIetpes. multiplerelley sympatheticdystrophy mIIny mental lIIIlC\\IL‘\ can I‘L' controlled In IIIIIH‘. litv‘patient to II\e II more normal IIIe

tI|\L‘II\L‘\not cured\L IL‘I'I‘sIs ttl‘

IIIII do the pct’petiatois ol \ioIeIIII'ittne giye up their tight to .i noi-lllIII lite‘ ('ompletc medical Iaie'\ie they doomed to not only a lite\t‘c'tll II\\.I_\ IIIIIII \I'L'IL‘I} lIllltI [Wt-lIaps death, but .in eurttctattngcyistenIe .I\ well’ Ihe tcsults ot\\eston's case are eagerly awaitedby both \IcIIIIis' rights groups andti'tintnals' rights groups. althoughthe ruling I\ eypected to beappealed \etthet the prosecutionIIIII‘ lltc‘ IIL‘IL'II\C shim slgtts til L'Iim»t‘lt‘llllu‘
\M-ston isn't worried. though Hesays the trial will nc\et happen"I'hey‘ll simply do It timere\erse.” he says. "And I‘ll be olIand running III .I dtltctcntIton' IIIIer

.IHL‘IIIIIII/III/IyI/(d
I/IIII s It lit/Io. [zit/III! III‘I'T/lr’ \I‘Il't' IIIIlllIT\,Ilt \HII't/H.

auction
system II can hear you all scream-IngI we had nothing to do with.Stop. That analysis is weak.livery time a white person getsstopped by a cop and doesn’tworry about getting killed. she orhe benefits.Every time we are told we are"gifted" and moved into“advanced" classes to get hookedon phonics while the “slow“ and"aggressive" black child is heldback to get hooked on Ritalin. weprofit. Each time we walk througha store complaining about the lackof service because the clerks aretoo busy harassing the people ofcolor we are made more comfort-able. Every time we get to havefun raising m y by imitating themost horrific d painful experi-ence a group 6f people has eyerseen white nople get to keeptheir eyesclosdflNow lm Stile there were allshades of people present and par-ticipating in tl?s funtdlraiser butthat is no excuse The fact of thetnattcr is we wfiuldn t condone theL'nive rsity of Auschwitz‘sCheerleading Squad to hold a gaschamber-theme party to supporttheir trip to Switzerland. So howdo we get otl calling this auctionfun'.‘ Call it sad or call it shameful.just don‘t call it fun. Let‘s startbeing serious about how painfuland pervasive the history of slav-ery is right now. and refuse to haveany more fun at its expense.
Bryan will be expecting yourlt'I'III/I (II hr'y'unp33@y'uliou.t‘orn.
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Join the
Measurement

Revolution

National Instruments
Information Session

219 Riddick
Tuesday, February 20, 2001

6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Join us for food, refreshments. prlzes and a lookinside our company!

ni.com/jobs

NATIONAL KEEN ‘5INSTRUMENTS" 8 P ti 3TO WORK FOR3

Are you sti ooking

for a job?

Do you have the business knowledge and

skills that every employer is looking for?

If not, then you need the

NC State Management and

Technology Academy

- Open to non-business juniors, seniors, recent
graduates, and graduate students

- Networking opportunities with over 25 Triangle
companies

Want to learn more:

Feb. 13th 4:00pm. — 5:00pm.

Talley Student Center

Brown Room, 4th floor

1-818-878-4808
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Oklahoma State U.

fraternity takes steps to

prevent drinking deaths

Ryan MeNeill
i‘lt|.\‘\t
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|.speetttllt tn the steels hnuses ”( ul\et the H (' has llltltttles npttltt' tntttttease ettlnttentettt nl tttttenttules tnstead"\\e lt.t\ e tealljs stepped upentnteetttettt ' he"I llltlles‘lllt‘ltlttntlttttL' In ptett}litesatd. has lteett spnt t Itet Lsate entne .u’nnnd attdsntne spnt eheeks ttt .tll eltntt tnkeep altnltnl nut nl the ltnnses.”lte satd "ln tlte lntte tetttt. tt ptn\tdes tttatt_\ hetteltts tneludtttehelptne ettd the tumetstt)sterentype that the et‘eek s) stemts drunk all tlte tttne l'hat tst'eall) nnt tlte ease and ts tttst nnta part nl the et'eek system atall H(‘ttltet' satd death due tn n\et‘drinkttte ts ;t|\\;t}s a thteat “henalenhnl ts enttsttmed,“Ynu knn“. \\"ell l \\ as ttatetvmt} prestdeut. ll \tas .ll\\.l\s nttmy tttittd.' lte said “\‘lhenewralenhnl ennsumpttnn nnt ttlthe Itnuse betattse \\ e dtdtt‘tdt'utk ttt tlte ltnuse \\ as gnttte
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ht;_'~.'est thanee

nn. \shether ll ts lit the bat nt’\xltale\er, tlutthahnttt It.”l‘he best pretettttnn ts eduea-ttnn.('ul\et'satd,"'l‘nn nt’ten. guys dntt't thinksnntethtttg bad eatt happett tn

_\nu a|\\a_\s
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Contact:
Mark(o)—833.5848

jmmclawh@unity.ncsu.edu

masked dropout by bob hewitt
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ISexual Assault Support‘Group. Survrvors shouldLcontact the Women'sCenter at 5152012 for:more informatlon
: Apartments For Rent
:We have a varlety ofapartments close to;NCSU. Ranging in priceltrom 5300‘700mo CalllSchrader Properltresi872-5676|———_——_ISmalI 18R Apt for rentWalking distance fromINCSU. SSSOrmo. includeslall utllrtles per monthlexcept water Full kitchen.[full bath. very cute Callr828-2511.
iCondo for rent SBRIZBA.Like new. W/D. fridge.lclose to NCSU and down-ltown. Trallwood Helghts[Call 846-7351 $925/mo
Roommates Wanted

lFemale roommate want-!ed: 3BR2BA townhouse[5 miles from NCSUl$3305month+ 1,3 utilitieslCabIe rnternet Call Jen or:Beth A. 816-0827Available 3101 orbefore.
1 or 2 rooms for a femaleto lease in Lake Park$310/mo. +835/m0 utlll-ties. Move in MarchrAprll.First month rent free Call859-1226 ASAP
Student roommate need-ed for large 4BR/2 SBA inCary. to min drlve fromcampus. great location.$325/mo. Call 858-5639

rs is theor eEvery Mon -pm

L- g

o

4BR condos. each roomWith its own bath shower.and closet Commonkltchen and lryrng roomWD. refrigerator stovemicrowave, TV cableready. 2 phone lines rneach room Swlmmrngpool. volleyball courtIdeal for 4 students.345 each Locatlon LakePark off Avent Ferry Rd1 yr contract startlng May1 Call day or evening.9191-8590486
Cars

[TOYOTA COROLLA] '93.115k. statlon wagon.Power locks and Windows Silver. Perfect inte»rlor. AC. recently gomg.Asking $4700 080.Contact Carlos. ccur‘to@unltyncsu.edu
Services

DatesGuys GalsDates190032982201079. S2 99 mm Must be18 years Serv»U 1619645-8434)
ext

Help Wanted
Comfort Suites ln Cary,PT nlght audlt and front

K;
obsouluteIecfronic musrc.Thu starting

(-

a

All Linc Ads
‘Ftalergh' Parks,Recreatron has over 2000summer Job opportunltlesfor camp directors andcounselors lifeguards.corporate leisure serwc-es, amusement ride oper~ators, parks marntenance,and many more ExcellentPay' For more rnfo andan application call(919)831-6640
RALEIGHWOOD Greatmovres food and sprrltsThe Triangles only trulyunique restaurant Nowhiring waitstaff, Irne bar-tenders. kltchen staff. tick-et takers Experience pre-ferred but we wrll traln Letus "show yen the moneyWe Wlll work around yourschedule Call for lnterView 84743370www ralelghwood crty-search com
Petland Pet Store has fulland part-time positionsavailable 15 minutesfrom campus hourly plusbonus Shoppes ofKrldarre Cary 4816614
Art restoration and cusrtom framing PT helpwanted MWF afternoonsApply m personRenalssance Shop 22Glenwood Ave
PT Chemical Intormatrcsemployees wanted Dataentry. flexible hours.Chemistry major pre—ferred Fax resume 659-

” and

desk Pay based on expe-rience Apply in person orcall Becky at 852-4138.ext 152
or call 659-3255 ext152 to set up intervrew

Line HUS: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display 90$: 2 issues in advance 7,3 noon' - No exceptions.

Help named THEUPPER DECK 2 rs nowhrrrng all posrtlons Greatmoney. great ilexlblltiy2235 Avent Ferry Rdbetween Burger Klng andBruegger‘s Bagels
TEACHINGTANTS NEEDEDAssist students II’tSIIUC'tors at the SylvanLearning Center in CaryPart-time afternoons, earlyevenings onMondays some FridaysCall Michele at 858-8103

ASSIS-

N Raleigh Pool companylooking for FTrPT officeaSSlstant including retailWill traln CaI1873-1777
Legal offlce seeks outgo-ing nonsmoking responSIble student to assrst frontdesk during afternoonhours 2-5pm. DullesInclude handling lncom»lng outgorng mall runningmisc errands. and filingMust have reliable trans-partatlon Please faxresume to 787 6361
HORSE PEBSONWanted part turn; togroom for private stableand help in Tack Shop.flexible hours Must bedependable hard w0rkerWith transportation86 00 hour 21772410
Veterrnanan looklng torprevet student desrrlnghands on experience.Located lnGarnerClayton Must be’ v a I I a b eweekdaySrSaturday, haver e I l a b l etransportationconsrstentschedule emarl resumeto drsaralash 'eiaol com

51 Vertically set windowACROSS 26 43.560 sq ft1 Tax» 55 plan: “9°“ 28 Away from (Lat pref )4 Damp. muggy 59 Tropical Amer bird 29 Using the soft palate9 Finis 60 Rover 30 Chan es912 America (abbr ) 62 Hawaiian food 3,, C letedomp13 Foe ‘53 Ma" (Pl l 33 Whirlpool14 Look 64 Covered wrth scales 34 Judictal paint15 Lo 65 Native (suf ) Moslem wrves17 Being 40 Egyptian sun god19 Image. “9'0 DOWN 41 Ahead In a race21 Prosecutlng lawyer (abbr ) ‘ BabY "°" 42 Greeting22 Clock face 2 Chem suffix 45 Appropriate25 Drinkers group (aobr ) .._ humbug' 47 Camera glass27 Tar 4 Mesmenzed 49 Iranian monetary unit31 Person who does something to excess (suf) 5 Cancel. annul 50 Classic race (slang)Related. explained 6 Myself 51 Water barrierMidwest state (abbr ) 7 Mtschlevous chlldConcealed 8 Changed color 2; Loxrn‘l'aze'Color 9 Female suffix 54 5mm! bird1/3 mile (Chinese) 10 Penod subdrwsnon (pref ) 56 Over above (pref )Astrlde 1 1 Room for relaxation 57 Negative42 Head cover 16 Petroleum 58 Expire43 Calendar measurement 18 Fast 61 Colloq '0' mother44 You (archaic) 20 __ Vegas45 Lofty pose 22 Spring flower46 Elevated traln 23 Angry48 Trickle 24 Public announcement
DRINKING WAI R.
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line lid Hates ‘
Stude_.1ltm Hill 3 f.l-.- split\tt.l'.~ “-1“ ltll'w Wlll\ .iqxx \llill-‘ my“ \_‘rll

Ego-.iiLdgmfim \"lltl _‘,;r. \14rxrfor \IslltI J i \g‘rltl» Slim r H xlvhju

‘ Eatonrites-’saiorrires-Clubs-Student Groups"Earn 51000752000 thissemester wrth the easyCampuslundrarsercomthree hour fundralslngevent No sales requrredFundralsmg dates are Illl-lng quickly. so call today"C o n t a c tCampusfundralsercorn atr888l or VlSltwww campusfundralser c0111
Earn 525 00 today up to8210an Only takes 2-4hrs week Seracare 828-1590.
How about a new JOb forthe new semester?” TheNC State Annual Fund rs

Links Grill Lochmere GolfClub HOurly wage -~ tinsFree golf For info contactKerr at 851-0611
A high energy Caryrecruiting offlce IS lookingfor college students toperform multiple officetasks Must be availableto work 15» flexible hoursper week Great Pay"" Ifinterested ermall resumeto GEORGIAe‘PATLICA-TA COM
Visual performers need—ed No audlo talentplease For more Info con.tact 271 i726
LOOKING FOR GREEKAFFILIATED SORORITY

now hiring fun and ener‘ WOMEN TRANSFERSTUDENTS Contactgetlc people to make A b H n t858fundralslng phone calls to 7'7“”8’ U man a 0;NC State alums Paystarts at $7.25r'hour andyou can choose the shiftsthat you want to work Youmust work 3 of the follow-

achuffmalti unity ncsu eduIf Interested ln belrig aRecrurtment Counselorfor 2001 Recrurtment
mg shifts PT sales Flex hoursSunday53098'45 Mordecai Bridal Shop.Monday 69 15 709 N Person St 83?.-Tuesday 6-9 15 6447Wednesday 69 15 Marketing InternshipThursday 6-9 15If this sounds Ilke some—thing that you wouldenloy. please apply onlrneat www ncsu edu/annuaL

Part-tlme. SS. expensespald. resume burlder Formore info call 877-204-6228, email lobstattqu-yundfca” htm rngtOf net, or applyIf you stlll have questions onlrne at WWW “O“S’rngtOt net,glVE’ us a call at 513-2922
“Catering Works". nearNCSU. needs PT. deliv-ery staff Shifts avallableM—F. (Sam-93m. or 9am-1pm Minimum two shiftsper week minimum88 SO'hr. Call Paul at 828-5932

Opportunity
Need money? Sell yourclothes I need men andwomen vrntage contem-porary clothing to sell inmy store CreativeConsrgnments 833-6635905 W Morgan

‘Il -orI Call 515-2029 Polic Statement
Fax 515-5133 "

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place anad with your Visa or Mastcmrd
Found Hds

'run Ircc
-.§1,.

Absolutely free rnfc'Internet users wanted5300085000 monthvvwn lustforusBOnet

Tennis Instructor wantedfor two small children662-0552 or emailtrans@engrne123 com
Found

Found one pan ofBeverly Hills Polo Clubglasses on West DunnAve. Call 512-6777
Spring Break

Spring Break BahamasParty Crulse‘ 5 Days5279' Inclused Meals 8.Free Partles' PanamaCrty froth S129l Cancun 8.Jamaica 5439‘ spring-breaktravel com 1-800»678-6386
SPRING BREAK PanamaCrty Beach. South BeachFL Best parties Hotelsand Condos Lowestprices' www mysprrng-break net (800) 575-2026
(30 DIRECT:Savrngs‘ atInternet-based SpringBreak company offeringWHOLESALE SpringBreak packages (no mid-dlernenl‘ Zero travelercomplaints year'Lowest price guarantee!«800367-1252www sprlngbreakdrrect com

last

Spring Break:Vacatrons' Best prices‘guaranteed' Cancun.Jamaica Bahamas.Florida Free DrlnkParties so much more'rGroup rates still available'«800234—7007 endless-summertours com
Spring Break 2ndSemester Specrals'tlrCancun from $439 withthe most reliable arrlMeals and drinks avarl~able Space limited. callrtoday Group orgalnlzers‘travel FREE" 1-800;SURFS-UP or www.stu-dentexpress com

Bahamas Pam
Cruise $2
"9.01M, 5119
Jamaica 5439

Cane-Ii. .5399m “it! fun ‘5‘!wringiuukiuul ..
178006786386

wwwagromeckxom for
book information. ordering.

and applications for employ
them next school _\c;lr.

Positions will be llHlIlilbL‘
for Bllsiness. Marketing.
Layout. Photographers.
Copy and Web Design.

27000 students of all nationalities. all religions.
utions. 27.000 people living different lives with different ambitions
and different backgrounds. 27.000 adults united in I2 colleges
under one university.

Box 8606. Wilhcrspnon Silldcnl ('cntcr. 515 340‘). llgrollicckcnln

Llll races and affili-

27.000 individuals with 27.000 stories.

ONE YEAR. ONE VOLUME
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DESIGN

PROFESSIONALS
ARCHITECTMin 4 year dcgrec. residential designexpertise and structural knowledge teq‘d.Ahility In seal plans a rnujur plus.

strive-rum ENGINEERMust be licensed wuh authority to sealplans ':<IIIIIII-ifl(\r wuh w'oodcn mclnbcrs.residential design 0: unnstructiun experionce required
DmTlNG SUPERVISORMin 2 ycut altlnlcu lulnl drafting degree.5— H) years. urn lulcclural drafting exp 2years supclw isnry Cpr
All pnsitlnns rcquin‘ AuloCad proficient)!(‘onipcritive benctils, including profit.-sharing and 40Iik) reliicincnt plan.offered Starting salary ranges {rum$M),O(NL——$7ILIKIO hu>ed nn fi‘fil'!()n,experience and intcrvtew If inleteSXedand qualified, send result}: or call today!Ibnvr Wilher

Ltd.PL). Box 669. Battleburo NC? 27809(just Nunh of Rocky Mount)
L‘_' 1 -877—306—5647

A‘so have: nccd furArchitectural l)raflsp¢-rson2 yr degree. Antu('ad proticncnl
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NC State vs. UNC on Biq Screen
Reynolds Coliseum
February 28, 2001
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Standings:Team ACC Record OverallNorth Carolina 11-0 21—2Duke 10-1 22-2Maryland 6-5 15-8Georgia Tech 6-5 14-8Virginia 5-6 16-6Wake Forest 5-6 16-7N.C. State 3-7 11-11Clemson 1—9 10-13Florida State 1-9 6-17
Saturday’s Games
No. 19 Wake Forest 71. Florida State 65
Wake needed a trip to Tallahassee. Fla. to claim its firstACC road wm of the year. FSU came within three pointsof the Demon Deacons wrth as little as 3:56 left. but JoshHoward knocked down a three-pomter late to help Wakeclinch the win.
No. 1 North Carolina 96, No. 13 Maryland 82
Jason Capel and JULIUS Peppers scored career highs of27 and 18, respectively. as UNC extended the nation'slongest winning streak to 18 games. The Terrapins havenow lost four of five since blowing a 10-pomt lead in thefinal minute against Duke.
Sunday’s Game
Georgia Tech 62, No. 6 Virginia 56
Tech upset a Top 25 team for the second time in aweek. taking down the Cavaliers at home. The YellowJackets moved Into a tie for third in the ACC withMaryland lollowmg the game.
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Read Technician Sports

Nate James(left) and KennyInge wrestle forcontrol of theball duringSunday's gameat CameronIndoor Stadium.Duke's 101points are themost allowedby N.C. Stateduring Herb1. Sendek‘scoachingtenure.
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SCORES
Duke l0l. M. basketball 75Cincinnati l2. Baseball bGymnastics. 3rd. l\)5.|5

."ufl‘s y‘. .EUN >'l»>The baseball team won its season opener 4-3 Friday againstCincinnati but dropped the final two games of the series.

S

Monday

0 orts

SCHEDULE
.\l basketball \s. ('lcnisoit. Z/H. 9:00
W basketball til (ieorgia Tech. l/liWrestling ((1 {Mil/15.130
(iymnastics. Quad Meet. 3117. 7:00
Baseball. Citadel Tourney. ‘Jlo- IS

Bearcats take two fromPack
starter ('oreywas pulled after allowing thefirst three men to reach base and

0 N.C. State tell 12-6 Sunday in
the deciding game of a three-
game series.

Stey'e Thompson
Stall \\'ritci

\Vltett \.(‘. Slate needed ltttsSunday afternoon at Doak lr’ield.its bats were as cool as the briskFebruary \y eather.The Wolfpack tl—Zi scatteredII hits throughout the nineinnings of play. yet the biginning eluded the team as

('incinnati i ll i emerged ys ith a|3»ti \ iciory in the rubber matchol the series.“We had II hits today. we ~rustlime to gethits with twoBaseba" outs and withNCSU 6- men on base;‘ \kc‘ L'tlll licmcv 12? space out our“ " ‘ 'i hits as much."said State outfielder BrianWright. "We could tise a littlebetter pitching. but we‘ll be all

With the score tied l l in thebottom of the third, a one-outdouble by Wright di'oye iiishortstop Jeremy Dutton to tein~porarily put the Pack in front..\like Procliaska follow ed w ith aRBI single to e\tend the lead to.i-l.
In the top of the lourth. how-eyer. the Bearcats took perina»item control of the gamc.Singles by Craig ’l‘ewes. KeyinWilsoit and l.al)aris \‘ann all ledto runs. as (‘incinnati grabbed

Mattison (0- l l

ttl‘tnlllc‘r run It! sc‘ttl't‘. li\inning‘s er“. (‘mcmnati had putthree moré'riins on the boardand held strbng to a 7-3 lead.The onslaught continued in thescycnth inning. as three Bearcatdoubles led to four additionalrims and an ll-.‘\ lead. State wastinable to mount a late conte—back. and a l’rochaska ground--out to the first baseman endedright down the line. we'll be all.. the lead.right. In the neyt inning. \‘y'olfpack See BASEBALL Page T
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humiliate the \isiting

O M. State was out of the game earl as
Duke cruised behind Jason Williams' 2 points.

Jack Daly
.\pet'ts l'dttoi

Dl'RHAM N.(‘. State wanted a reprise oflast season‘s game in (Himeron lndoor Stadiumonly with a different outcome.It took Duke l0 minutes to completely oblit—erate such hopes Sunday afternoon.The Blue Deyils used an early 28—4 run toWol fpac kSunday ‘s game proy ided a stark contrast to lastyear‘s contest in Cameron. when Duke pie
l0l<75.

éDUKE lOlj
“hi the last couple of games. he w as changinghis role where we wanted him not to changehis role." Duke head coach Mike Kr/y‘Iew ski."He‘s got to be in an attack mode. I thought hisfloor game was real good. l€ight assists andtwo turnoyers. that's more like it."Duke IIZ‘Z. l0»| Atlantic (‘oast (‘ont'erencei

Leos:Cornelius Williams (left) and the Pack couldn’t knock down Duke Saturday.
\ailed 92—88 in an oyertime classic.The [01 points Duke scored are the mostpoints State has giyen tip since llcrb Sendckbecame coach in NW»Jason Williams. \y ho \y as insomething of a slump by his. standards. scored 23 pointsand had eight assists for thel)e\lls

Track competes at Pepsi Invite
6 Six MO. State athletes record-
ed top-five finishes at Virginia
Tech.

Sports \t.ilt Reis‘rt
The N( State track and fieldlearn competed in its last meetbefore next weekend's ACC‘Championships. traveling toVirginia Tech and taking part inthe Pepsi Invitational this pastweekend.
The reigning Atlantic (‘oastConference Performer of theWeek. sophomore IsaiahOglesby. once again put forth astrong effort. ()glesby' finishedsecond in the weight throw witha toss of 61-2 3/4. the first timein five meets this season he hasnot won that event. Also in theweight throw. Ryan Furlough

look l5th t-W-ll l/«ll. andRandy (‘ass was llith i-lX—ltll/4l.
Joseph Brent finished fourth inthe 200»meter dash with a sea-son-best time of 2|.95 seconds.and Montcmo Adams was thirdin the 400-meter nut. also w ith aseason-best time of 48.84.
For the distance squad. RyanWoods recorded a third-placefinish in the 3.0(l0—meter rimwith a time of X: |9.9S.
()n the women’s team.Annemarie (‘lark placed eighthin the 400. with a time of 57.2}.while teammate RenaeRobinson took 13th (58H),Clark also took lth in the polevault with a mark of l()-ll 3/4.and Katie Bolac notched thePack‘s top mark by finishingseventh (ll—S 3/4).
Senior Amy Beykirch was

fifth in the 3.000 and postedState's top time of the seasontit—13bit. l‘rL‘slllllttll JanelleVadnais \\ as close bclnndchkirch. placing l0th \‘sllh atime of Hi: l0.l2.
The Pack also competedl-riday night. recording some\L‘ihtlll’hlg‘h marks, Thewomen‘s distance medley relaysquad captured fourth place witha time of 12:02.50. AdrienneVinson ran the Dll‘lllL‘lCl' hurdlesin a season-best time of 0.!3 tofinish 3 st. w hile .~\ahmese Kingalso notched a season-best in the(i0 hurdles with his time of 8.30.Patricia Watson captured 13th inthe weight throw (4‘) l/-ll. andBrent was 3lst in the (all—ineterdash (7.03 l.
State competes in the AFCChampionships this Friday andSaturday at Virginia Tech.

,_-..-_—--

slioi the ball well lroin threc»pomt land. cons\erting Hail—2‘) attempts. All fi\e startcisscored iii double figures. including Nate.laines‘ [0 points.After State opened the game \\llll a W” lead.Duke used a trio of threes to take command olthe contest. (‘hris Duhon. Shane Battier andJames all hit three-pointers as part of a lR-0rtm that gaye Duke a l—l-‘l lead.“They came out with a lot of intensity and .ilot of aggressiycness." State's Damien Wilkinssaid. "We weren‘t able to match ll and do thethings were capable of doing."'I lie I70 inn inushrooined into a 2‘4 spurtas the Deyils qtiickly built a 3543 ad\atitage\\llll .\‘.-l.\‘ left in the first half. for all intentsand purposes. the game was oyer as Statewould get no closer than l7 points the rest oflllt‘ t't‘lllt‘flIt wasn't all Duke's shooting that allow ed theDc\ ils to pile onto the lead.In the first hall. the l’ack's oflcnsc \\ as pai>tlcularly .l\\llll, Slate tll—ll. i7! turned lllL'hall o\cr lb times while only conyerting lllrot~37' lield~goal attempts.'l he tiirnoyer problems are something of atrend as State has .‘0 or more turnoyei's in thepast four games.“.-\II we can do is keep working." Scndek\tlltl. ”Keep pointing out how lthc turnoyetslare occurring. With some. there‘s notlnng youcan really do other than make a better play outtime. ()thers fall into a category of understand»mg what to do and embracing some of thoseconcepts."Kenny Inge paced the Pack with l() pointsand nine rebounds. Ron Kelley had ll pointsand four rebounds.The second half was tnore of the same forboth teams. State turned the ball oycr on itsfirst two possessions. and Duke hit its first

Gymnasts top 195 again at Hearts
0 N.C. State placed third in the
five-team Hearts Invitational
with its second-best score of
the year.

while Nu

ahead ofnearly

~Pack

season-high total iii23 Kent State fin—ished second at P9555. also aseason best. State placed thirdoyerall. more than two pointsNorth (‘arolina andfi\e points ahead of

eight shots.The I)L‘\tls‘ lettd peaked at iti when ll had a0-158 adyantage \Hlll (i137 remaining"I thought otir defense w as c\cellcnt today."said Kr/y/cysski. who says his I‘Nl .\(‘;\-\championship team honored at halftime "\\chad really good enthusiasm; l inst thought weplayed really well today. especially on thetlclcnsiyc end."lhc loss w as the Pack's worst of the seasonand [lie tllttsl dc‘ctsnc dclc‘al \tlch‘ “alsc l t‘lcslioiiiped met the Pack Ti 45 on lcb .‘N. I‘M”Notes:Athletics Director Ice l‘oyy ler guaranteed ontoday that llcrb Sendek would return as headbasketball coach neyi season.“Sty months ago. the Board of Trustees. \y hoare .ill either alums or maioi players .it this not\cl'slly. lL‘ll lllsL‘ llt' desCH Cd tyyii L'\lt'a yettts."l<’o\sler said. “Three months later. because olsome tough losses. you don‘t start speculatingabout somebody being gone at the end of the)t‘dt.“I lost wanted people to know that,"Sendck's contract runs through 2005

.4 r can
Nate James scored 19 for the BluehDevils.

l()(i. l 25.

Jeremy Ashton
sports lldilor

The gymnastics season offi—cially starts for N.(‘. State inmid-Jainiary. but the Wolfpackhas always considered theHearts lnyitational the realbeginning of its year. If that‘sthe case. State got off to a pref-ty good start Friday night it]Reynolds Coliseum.
The Pack (9-K) scored al95.|5 at the Hearts anllL‘.giving State its second score ofmore than 195 this season. No.20 lowa won the meet with a

William and Mary:
“I really thought it was good ameet for us.” head coach MarkSteyeiison said. “We did a greatyob on beam. floor and yault-ing."
The one eyent that the Packhad problems with was theuneyen bars. Junior Laura.la/ab led off for State with aseason-high score of 9.85. Butsophomore (‘ara Doughertyfinished with a 9.3 for her rous-tine. and fellow sophomoreStephanie Soutliard. who also

See HEARTS. Page 7
‘ .. hisAswi'soss'inThe Pack received a 195.15.


